PART THREE - SPEAKING /25 temat. okruhů/

- Samostatný ústní projev – 5 minut

1. My Autobiography
2. Britain – interesting places and people
3. Fashion – my attitude to it
4. Travelling – positive and negative aspects of travelling
5. The USA – interesting places to visit and famous Americans
6. Introduce one of English or American writers
7. Sports and Games – the important international events
8. My Sports Career
9. Canada
10. Mass Media – positive and negative aspects
11. Czech versus British Cuisine
12. Ostrava – my home town
13. Global Problems of Mankind
14. Housing in Czechia and Britain
15. Healthy Lifestyle and Keeping Fit
16. The Place I Live....
17. Our School
18. Good and Bad about Shopping
19. Your Foreign Language Studies
20. Festivals and holidays that my family celebrates
21. Cultural Life in my Town
22. William Shakespeare
23. Weather and Seasons
24. Typical British and American Holidays
25. Australia and New Zealand